
rimplM, hlotclips b'ncUicnrts, red, roaah, oily,
toothy akin, lirMn; scnly tcnlp, dry, thin, Add

tailing hair, r id kiby blemlaliea prevented by
OuTIcur.t feo.ii'. the moat effective skin purify
tug and beaolifylrjg soap In the world, ns well as
purest and sweetest lor toilet, bath, and nnraery.

(picira In

I)M thraturnoatthe wotM. Poma I). awn 0. Cpar.,
Bt lTopi., Uotton. Beautify tht SklnTree

iVrminMiMr CnrM t or
BLOOD HUMORS OUTICUUA UEMKDIE3. It.

'VETERINARYSPECIFICS

600 PAGE BOOK HAILED FREE,

CONTENTS : In

Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases or Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Soma book In bettor binding BO eta.
IICSrltllKIS' BSD. XO Oor. William A lok BU. , K York

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAl. WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over AO yonra, tho only-
successful remedy.
$1 pcrvlal.cr 6 vlalsandlarze vlalpowder,for $S

Sold 1T Draftltita, or tent pofttpaltl an receipt of prlca.

lltJUrllUKTB' BED. CO., Cor. Tfllllim Jb Job.BH., Keif Yorli

For sale at Povlnskye drug store, 2S Bast
centre street

BUCIttlELL UniVEKIH
John Howard Harris, Prosldent.

ColleKe, With four courses of
study leading to degrees; Academy,
a preparatory .school ; Ladies In--

Stitute, a refined boarding school ;

Music School for both sexes; and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM G. GRETZIHGER,

Lgfllsburg. PGlin'at
I

MADE ME A
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY cuius

ory, Impotencj,81wplwineemeto ,cn&ed
h AHuinanrf other Eicpmw ana In itin
eration. 2Vt quuklH o aurtiv
restore Loit Vtballtr In pm or luuuH, uiu

t n man fnn r.bafllnoM or caarrlago.
I'reTonk Insanur nnd Consumption If

taken In time. n'hds'riBA ihnna immr.r1lA.te Improre--

tnnt And efletti a CUIUS wnors r.u cuxpra.iBU.in
eiitupon taavms the gonnine AJftac Tablets. Thdj
hATO eared thousand! ami will cure you. .We cUe
potltiTe written RURrimtee to effect a euro In eacn cose

refund the money. l'rlca GO cent Ter rackoi
eixDaekases lull treatmentj xor ow) m
tlafn wrapper, npon receipt iif price. (llrciilar fiee.

AJAX REMEDY CO., Cblcaifo,
iraruvru

UL
ct

Forsaloln Shenandoah, Pa., ntA. Wasley'a
onu Klrlln's, urucBi"".

.E!nrr7i..-rr- r tr i.cErn

Syj CFfEOTS AT"' THEM

Curet general or special debility, wakeful-nes- t,

apermatorhcM, emissions, Impotency,.! r rrrpi-- functional disorders.
cauied by errors or CiCCUCS, quickly restorln
Loit Manhood in old or younf, giving ylzor and
strenzth where former wsakpeM prevailed. Con- -
venleot package, simple, cHectuai, ana legnimaia.
. Cune is OuicK AND THOROUGH.

Ptn'l It dtciivid fy imilatuntt wist on
iCATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed ilyourdroit-ei- t

, not have it. Price 1 1 per plige, 6 for M
with written euarantee of complete cur,

InfArmailAM. references, etc.. free and confidential.
&end M9 a.ta(enicnt ol case and 25 cts. lor a week a
fjua Ireatmnit. V"0 only sent to eacn perion.

CATOM MtU, CO.. BOSTON, MAIS.

Sold at Klrlln'a drud atore, Shcnandonh, Pn

WM&Y PULLS!
bNjr, Cfj Bri ano aue. e'.no nc.fii"taMi

riii&s PK,'AC" Wi.-- M QPCCIFIC Co,PHlLA.P

Vol PovliukF'a a rue atoro, 23 Eft"
Centre atroei.

Wanted-- An dea g&; stniDli
thlm

PrnlflCfc vtntr Idowt thr j v inn iimi wetftiin

nerLVfttMMiVin. !) C, for their i.8uu nrica oKci
lud LUC al tro nouareu uiTnntioi.B vjuuou.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a l --... imiiiiiinttOMUrS RELIEF,

r.tiHr.iatnrM or MMitd'HXt (lSIa k Wnre. 1.
rCATia Hrao. Co UuataA, M mi.

Vat sale at Klrlln's drutt atoroaixd Bhcuaadoali J

urujretore,
--, 1

j-r- TTVTI ft 9 B i I I 1X1 1

JA 1 A 1--4 A

.
Uiic nrin a.i iuouw"

pers, CUARKIiS A, DANA.HiUtor.

Hie American Constitution, the
American Juen, the American Spirit.

These first, Jast and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year
Dally & Sunday.by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, S2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

GRAY
., iu

,HAll .RESTORED
I) V VI', no dva.hannlaaa, plaawnt odor. 1 00 I""""

M I5WI4JANT C W Fulton -- t. FREEfiluiuatad TnaUia on Hair on application

For sale by Shenandoah Dr n Store, Klrlin ,
Drue Store.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety aoftueas of the akin la Inva-
riably obtained by tbofe who use Pozzoki's
Complexion Powder.

Statistics of Failuros Show Encour
aging Business Conditions.

IMPROVEMENT WELL BALAJIOED.

llciivy ItcMil Hfilittonnd HutldlliKTrnn.
notions, Grnlit Move'
moiitsnnd InorcnMul lluntupMS lit Iron
Slntlo tlio ltuslost AtiRtint Known.
New York, Sept. 4. n. a. Dun & Co.'b

weekly review of trade pays: Failures
August were In number not 17 per

tocent lees than In August, 1S96, but In
amount ot liabilities 70.8 per cent
smaller. July and August show a
lower averam of liabilities tier failure
than httB ever been known In any" year,

even In any quarter of the 28 years
Q. Dun & Co. have kept quarterly

records. The Improvement Is also well
distributed, extending to nearly every
Important branch of business, but in
clothing, Jewelry and unclassified trad
ing only two months of the past 47

anhave shown smaller failures, In Ren-er- al

stores and furniture only three,
groceries, hats and Iron 'manufac-

ture
of

only four, In hat and chemical
manufactures only five and In clothing
manufacture onlv six months of the
47. The ratio of defaulted liabilities to
payments at olearing houses has been
smaller In July and August than In
any other month since early In 1893.
August was the first month In which
the dally average of settlements
through clearing houses exceded ma
terlally that of the corresponding
month of 1892, the excess at the prhv
clpal cities being 12.3 per cent.

Nor Is this due, as mlcht be sup in
posed, to activity In Btock speculation,
for tho Stock Exchange clearing house
now disposes of a very large Bhare of
transactions, so that they affect bank
exchanges far less than five years ago,

Tho volume of business here has been
distinctly larger In other than specula
tive lines than it was then, and in
textile goods phenomenally large,
though slaokenlnc this week, buyers
having nearly completed their initial
purchases. With an extraordinary
movement in grain, ncavy real estate
and building transactions and Increas-
ed business In iron products, the month
was clearly the busiest August ever
known.

Wheat continued Us reaction until
It had fallen 4 cents more, but then
rose 3 cents with the first revival of
foreign bWtaS. Western receipts are

as a year aBOi but Atiantl0 exports,
dour included, rose to 6,534,768 bushels
for the week, against 2,175,453 last year.

B0.m- -
000 to 680.000.000 bushels.

Confllctlne news doubtless reiiects
conflicting facts, but the opinion gains
that the cotton crop will be large, it
by lateness not exposed to serious y.

The mills are now running and
turning out great quantities of goods
in Hinnnfla tn hpnvv nlirnhnHes Tecfint- -

ly made. Wool sells largely between
speculators, 16,568,500 pounds lor mo
week. Mills have been buylnrj more
freely to replace tho wool rapidly con
sumed, and the goods market has been
so large and strong that they are en-

couraged to purchase even after a rise
of 50 per cent In a year.

The Improvement In the Iron and
steel Industry gains momentum, and a
further advance in prices makes 4.6b

per cent from the lowest average Aug.
12. The demand increases for BheeU
and plates, especially for bridge and
ship building.

Bradstreets' review says: Previous
activity in all lines of trade is main-

tained. There is a better tone in de-

mand from Jobbers, and the volume of
business In wool, leather, clothing, hats,
croceries and light hardware has in
creased. There is a better request for
woolen nnd cotton goods, Jewelry and
rubber goods, and for boots and shoes,
Some wholesale merchants at western
centers report the largest volume of
August trade on record. Last week's
general and unprecedented expansion
of nrlces for staples Is continued.

There are only 198 business failures
reported throughout the United States
this week, against 210 last year, 336 In
the corresponding week one year ago.
184 two years ago, 207 three years ago,
and as cc.nfrasted with 379 in the like
week cf 1803. There are 30 business
failures u nurted from Canada this
week. L,ht week the total was 89,

and a year ago it wop 20.

Cortainlv vou don't want to suffer with dys-
ncusia. constinatlon. sick licnuachc, sallow
Mn and loss of appetito. You liavo never
tried DoWitt's Littlo Early lUsers for theso
eoraplaiuts or you would liavo ueen curcu,
Thoy are small pills but crcat rctulators. C.
11. iiagcnvucu.

Avnlnnclin 'iclnii ' HikIIks imio' ovon
Home, Sept, 4, The bodlps of throe

of tlie victims of tlio Mount Pleureur
avalanoi (JiiWPter. inclpdlnif Bernard,
the young KiiBllalnnon. have beep re
covered. All were tgrrlbly mutilated

A Now Tui'klHli .MInltor,
ConBtantlnople, Sept, 4, Itlfaal Bey,

until recently cpunclllor of the Turkish
embassy In London, has been appoint- -
ed Turkish minister at Washington, In
luocesslon .to Mustapha Taehsin Bey,

Small precautions often provent groat mis'
Icliief,. IloWlH's Little Kany Jtisera are vory

inii r.llla In kIio. hut are most elleefivo tn
preventing the W aprious forms of liver

I and stomaen irouuios. 'fuey puru wjhkhuu
tlnn and lieadaclio and ruglHy t)jp bowols,
0. U.'UaKOiibuoU,

Enclnnd's AVliont Uollolonoy.
London, Sept. 4 The Daily Graphic

nnhllshes a table. oompatlng the avail'
able and prospective English wheat
aiinnlv at th Present time with that
of September, 1898. showing ft deficiency
of nearly 2.000,000 quarter, It IS In-

evitable, The Graphlo Mve, that the
rise in the price of brsa-- t win ue main
talned,.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Tiant aire them tea or coffee, liavo you tried
the 0 fwA llrlnk called Graln-O- ? H 19

delloio;arMhwiHling and take the place
orcoe. nemore uraift-- you Sivo ini
olilldren the more health you dlstributi
througlj their system. Gran-- Is n)a.do of
pure erainn, ad when properly prepare
tastes Ilka til ojioioe graies pf coffee 1)1) t
eosU about M t))lll. AH growers sell It
ISo and asu,

11,'BlnifiU loll Tliroimh it llrldu'iu
Weimar, Spvt- - 4. During the mill

tary maneuver In, this vicinity yes
terday a pontoon linage oouapsea wriu
a reclment of Infantry was passing
over It. A number of the soldiers and
pome of the trumpeters wyr miner
drowned or hit by the timbers of tha
bridge aiu' killed.

liucklen'a Arnica Salve,
The beat salve In the world for cuts,

lirntBas. aorea. ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hand, eiilblalng,--' .corps, and
all Vln srunUona. and nesltlvlA. cure piles.
or jo pay required. Ills guaranteed to give
perfect satUfaetlon or mony refunded, l'rlofl
S5 cents per box. i or sale iy A. yvaaiey.

"If nnvof ve know lust cause or lmnedi- -

ment why these two persons should not he
joined together In Holy Matrimony, ye nre In

declare it, or forever after holil you'
peace." If physicians obeyed this solemn
admonition in the marriage ceremony and
protested with the honest nnd scientific rea-spu- s

In their possession half of the unluippi-ncss- , Of
sickness and death in the world would of

cease to exist. The man or woman who lia
developed symptoms of that dread disease
consumption Rhould not marry until cured.
Consumption should bar the way to wedded
life. It is a crime to transmit to future fen-
erations the death dealing germs In the
blood of the consumptive.

Many physicians pronounce consumption
Incurable disease. In this they ore mis-

taken ns thousands will testify. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery cures 98 per cent,

all cases of consumption. It corrects all
disorders of the digestion. It promptly ini- -

roves the appetite and makes it keen and
earty. It fills the blood with the lissue-bulldin- g

elements of the food, and acting
directly upon the lungs, drives out all Im-

purities and disease germs. It makes rich,
pure blood, builds new, firm, healthy flesh,
and strong, springy muscles. It soothes
aud Invigorates the nerves. Thousands
have testified to their permanent recovery
from consumption through its use, after
they were given up by the doctors nnd all
hope was gone. Druggists sell it and noth-
ing else la "just as good."

There cannot lie too many good, practical books
a home. Dr. IMerce's Common Senae Medical

Adviser Is a good practical book for huabatids,
wlrM mnfliprft tlslufrlitprR nnd fionS. Send 31

one-ce- stamps, to cover cost of mailing only, to
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dufralo,
N. Y. For doth binding, seno 31 stamps.

ealth is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL,' ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

soldundor positivo Written nara.ntce,

ness, meat liOBSOS, KVU ureams, IjOCK oiyonp,
rtanrn NnrvnniinnAa- - TjflRnlfnrln. nil Drnlns. Yonth

or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity nna ueatn. At store or oy man, i u

tgrncd Label Special
Extra strenain.

Fnr Imnotoncv. TibBS of
Pnwnr. Tinsfc Manhood.
Btorility or IJarrenneea

1 a Doit eiz ior to, wiirw.
wrlttfn cnarantecu"fir m ftrnralnmriarR. At. ntnrnFllH

fiBFOREor by mall. AK

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug Store.

A TOTAL WRECK
vN Frnnlc A. Intrelftc Bays,

nnaer oatn: I consulted tuoro
than IS phyaiclans, suffered
from oxroHnm una the unil
rcHullNof youtlinil Tolly
In all Us forms. I bad Ionsor iiiomory and lowMp1rfu.it enlinfandtlc-lillItyoa-

l)nck,mrr
Hioii to Horlcly. I had
lilootl io!noii. blot cli on
nil over my body, rnllliieoutoftlioltnlr, iulu Inbonpfl, I became t totalwreck, unfit tor jilinlrnl nr nmitinl lailaaara

F. A Incele. Family and others us well as
adverttslDC sharks told me that Tlircl was a
quack and had no diplomas, and that he was no
cooq. oa no naa to nave otners to treat patients
for him. Uutseelnff so many andereat testi-
monials of his published, I made up my mind
that they had lied to me. I went to l'mladel
phla, and In looklne over the register of physi-
cians and surgeons I found that Thcel was a
?raaaate, ana in ms oince hung his diplomas

rounterslsned by our late secre-
tary of the American Legation at Be rill, I
could not understand why all these men had
lied about 'II i cel. Now 1 knowt they know
that Ir. Tlieel stands above them In knowl-
edge, skill and ability, ills mode of treatment
and thorough examination ot patients nre so
dlfierent from all others that X can say truly
Sufferers, po consult America's greatest and
best specialist,

DR THFFI 604 North SIXTH St.
Ulla IIIUI.L. riilliulcliililn. To.
Ite is no flatterer. He will not try to enro you
with a smoom tongue, like Otuers. Go I Intrustyour cane In Ills care una yon will say with m,
"Uod bless tho hour I went to see old Br.Tl.eel, whose ways and manners may bo
rouEb at tint, butyou will And In lilm one of
the ablest and most of men andphysicians that ever lived. Ho cured me andptbe is. Ho keeps your Becrets and does what Is
Just Mid rlfht lo all," Dr. Theel'a Ili.ura,
Dally, n-- evenlnea. O.Oi snnilavs. 0.12.

NO NAVE, KO AHDItrsS pulillshcd
without the patlcnt'a conaeut. mrlcleat

ariiMrnntrecl to i.ll. Jlloud iioUon,
vnrlcocoleatrlctii res cured under Kiiur-nnte- e.

Xoat! munliod reatored. Hmall
ahruiiUeiinrsrnna etilaraTeil. Ireali cuea
A..kn,ivi.i'kt t ill iliiva. lCnlli.r itt once.
Anilctcd and unloi tiiiiiiti', l'uor or Illch, If
VPII ra rouot'uana viciiiuizeu uuu wieu iu h
turuU inen sraa nvp siamps ipr

''ftlitli.,thohcitror-yfiinir8n(Oii-
, ainiiin pr

roil rrieil, only noqif pxnoainirnpucKa ilk"
Insl fltiilea. ireoiiroaorlptlon Ijinnliuil", or

ifrt0 advice, from TonnKr Ten
etc. Ifqqrs fof eiamlnailop and trcatn'fntWilHff..nii,ftn

dally from lOtogi AVedneailnya pd Kl ur
Iluva rnW O A. tl. to 4 a"' ,Um
l in l(j Sep Jfor 'worn testlmonlali.

a You can blame your-
selfpack if you don't get
real good coffee to

forage drink. Ordinary cdl- -

SEEUQ'S fee is made delicious
KAPPEB. If ynu add a little of

A little added Seeirg's.'

makes cheap cof--

: the best. Any grocer.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Dottier of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

103 $!i (So.al Street,

Who can measurp
tho inlluem e of a mother!

It lasts through all
Ages and enters tho
confines of eternity.
With what onro,
therefore, Bhouldshe
be guarded and how
great tho effort bo to
inako her life happy.

Mother's
Friend

' makes child-birt- h

UTf H

easy, assists nature
Its suhllmo effort, leaves tho Mother

stronger after than before confinement,
anu robs tlio trying Hour or lis terror.
No Mother can afford to neglect Its use.

druggists at 91.00, or sent by malt on receipt F.
prloe. Write for book containing valu-ttbl- o

Information for all Mothers, mailed frco .

The ftradfleld IlPKiiIator Co., Atlanta, Oa.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for n

or

Shenandoah and Vicinity a

-- For--

BARBBY'S of

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

If you have not yet found
the kind of bed you want, whj
not try

CORK
SHAVINGS?

They don't cost much and
people say they're good.

Your dealer sells them.

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Fa.

Weakness of Men
j Quickly, Thoroughly. JTorover Cured

by a new perfected iolontlflo
method that oannot fail
tut Wis the caio Is beyond
human aid. You feel 1m--

the first day. feel aSrored erery day. soon know
ourielf a king among menfn body mind and heart.

Drains and loitti ended.
Eyery obstacle to happy
married life remoTsd-Kerr- e

faros, will, enerry, when
falHni or lost, are restored by this treatment All
weak portions of the body enlarged and strengtu-ne- d.

VTriteforonr book, with explanations and
proofs. Sent sealed, free. Over 2,000 references.

ERIE MEDICAL GO,. mSStfb
A Handsomo Complexion

U ono of tbo greatest charms n woman can
posaess. Pozzoni's CoMruucioH I'owdbh
gives It.

DEAD STUCK- - for BUGS
Kills lloachea.l'Uas, Motba and njdlinea Hon.
nulaonoua, won't alaln. I.arB" oottlos, at drug-K- it

aud eruccra, 2S couta.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT 3EPTKMI1EK 1. 1897.

Train leave Shenandoah ns follows i
For New York via l'hllntlclphla weeV tlaya,

210, 5 30, 703 SSI a.m., 12 83, 810 and 0 07 l
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Matich Chunk, week days,
5 30, 7 Oft a. m., 12 S3 and 3 10 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week dnvs.
2 10, 5 SO, 7 03 B,m., 12 33, 3 10 nnd S 07 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. ni.

For Pottavllle, week clays, 2 10; 7 05 a. m and
12 33, 3 10, 0 07 and 7 2; p. ra. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Vfthanoy City, week days
2 10, 8 81), 7 0S a. ra., 12 83, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Willlnmaport, Sunbury and Lewlalurcr,
week days, 8 25, S 80, 11 80 a. m., and 7 25 p. in
Sundays, 8 25 a. ra.

For Mahano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 23, B 30;
7 03. 9 SI, II SO u. ra., 12 83, 8 10, a 07, 7 25, 9 03 and
lHOp. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. m.

For Aahland and Shnmokln, week days, 3 23,
580, 705, 1130 a. m., S07, 723 and 955 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For llaltlmore, Waahlnrrton and the Wectvln
B.tcO. 11. 11., through trains lcai Heading
Terminal, Phlladelphra, (P. & R, V Jt.) at 3 20,
7 53, 11 26 a. ra., 8 10 and 7.27 p. La. Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 28 n. m., 8 48 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. ra. 12 20,
1215 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOH SHENANDOAIT.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80. 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, vieek
uaya. a ou. u au n.Trn.. l ou anu a 10 p. m.

Lsava Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 30, 8 85, 10 10 a. m, and 1 42, 4 05, 8 80, Jl 30

Irf.ovo Ketidlnir.weeW days. 1 3S. 7 10.10 08. a.m.
12 00 m., 4)9,000 and 8 30 p. m. Sundays, 185

T '.i. U, I III .1 i n. inWHlOi 4 'UIWYUIlli y.oiMIb, UU, iu in.,
tuuniiu niiii.111. auimajra, j w a. m.

Leave Taraao.ua, week days, 8 18. 8 43. 11 28
m., 1 89, 5 91, 7 30 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,8 45,
v 12 ii at a. m., ii, o is, o ii, i ii ana iu us p. m,
Sundays. 12 25, 3 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1235, 2 40,
400 880,926. 1026, 1159 a. m., 232, 5 32, 638,
7 67, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave WIlllanMport, week days, 7 42, 10 30 a
m., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave. ridladelnhla Chestnut. street. wart andn ' l' V, ' ' Ait
Douin aireciwuatt ior jytianuo msy.

Weekdaya nxpreaa, sop, 900, 10 15 a. in.,
(Saturdays only, 1 801 2 00. 9. 00, 4, 00, 0 00, 5 40
p.m. Atxmramodfttlon. 800 ft. w., 5(0, 0 80
p, in.

HundnyaWltxnreas, 7 00, 8 Ca 000. 10 00 a. m
Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 4 45 p. in. 41.00
oiouralim train to (oat at MlHiaalnpl Ave.,
TOO a. m. dally.

iteiurmng leave Atlantic iiiy uepoi, corner
Atlantic anu ArKansna avenues.

Weekdays Bxpreas, 7 00, 7 45, 9 00, 10 15, a,
m 3 80, 5 80, 7 80, 9 80 p. ra. Aooommodatlon,
4 26. 815 a. in.. 405 n. m.

Sundavs HxiireM. 4 00. 5 00. 6 00. 7 00. 7 80.
8 00, 9P0 p. m. Accommodation, 7 15 a. m.. 0 05
p. ra. S1.00 excursion train from foot of Mleals--
Ippt Ave., only, weekdays, o uu p,. m., au,nqaya
lion. W

1'arlPf Piira on till eiprow twlnt,

Wantor ftn rion SMsfflJ
muiliuu nn iuuu tlilogtopatwH
Protect your Ideaaj ther may brine jrou wUh.juitn wKiiifKifiiuKn WW., raient Attor

Itfrilt. Waahtngtou, U. 0., for tbalr 81,8111 urlaevrier
vt tno hunored lureutlona wauted.

Iho Jaokson-Harmswort- h Expodl-tio- n

Bnok in England.

FRANZ JOSEf LAND BXPL0EBD.

Tho Itpsnlt or tlio Explorations Com-pleto- ly

llevoliitlontztm Old Irttms,
mill IMnlroH n Tiew Jtiip Necnwnr.v.
No I.iiml North of 83 DouriHW.

London, Sept. 4. The British steamer
Windward, having on board the

expedition, which has
been three winters near Cane Flora,
FraiiE Josef land, arrived here a

from Franz Josef Land with
Q. Jackson and his colleagues. All

the members of tho expedition are In
good health. . They report having ex-
plored Franc Josef Land thoroughly,
with the exception of some odd corners.
Hefore the Windward sailed the quar-
ters of the expedition at Elmwood were
fastened up, but air. Jackson left there

quantity of supplies In case the place
should be visited by Professor Andree

other explorers. Ite also established
depot at Hell Island.
Talking over his experiences with a

press representative Mr. Jackson said
Hint since the Windward left Franz
Josef Land iBRt year with Dr. Nansen
the winter had been less severe and
less windy than usual. Mr. Jackson and
Albert Armltage, nautical astronomer

the expedition, started on March 16
with a pony and dog sledges to ex-
plore the western part of Franz Josef
Land. They encountered boisterous
weather, and at the end of the first
month a majority of the dogs and the
pony succumbed, and the explorers
were compelled to abandon all but the
most essential part of their equipment.

The party followed the coast line,
some times on a sea of Ice and some-
times along claclafed land, 1,500 feet
high, bordering on Cambridge bay.
The constants mists which prevailed
made the Journey very harassing. The
party shot a bear, the only one seen,
and having procured meat and blubber
they returned to Elmwood in the mid-

dle of May, after meeting a party sent
out to look for them. A second expe-
dition, which went eastward at the be-
ginning of June, was less successful,
as on the second day out the explorers
lost a'sledge through the thin ice and
had a hazardous return Journey.

The result of the explorations, It is
claimed, completely revolutionizes the
old Ideas of Franz Josef Land,, and
proves i that the much discussed Gil-
lies land does not He where Arctic
geographers have been In the habit of
placing It, and therefore It may be con-
sidered

The whole continental mass of land
Is replaced by a vast number of small
islands and the lofty mountains by a.
long rigid hummocks and Ice packs, 0
while north of those areas has been
found an open sea, which Is the most
open north sea In the whole world. 10

The most valuable magnetic, meteo-loglc- al

and geological observations a.
were made, and very valuable botanical
and zoological collections wore brought
to England. fi

The winter life of the explorers was
uneventful. There was about two hours
twilight In the middle of the day, from
October to November, and from thence
on It was total darkness until the end
of February.

The members of the expedition killed
1,400 loon (a web footed bird found in 7

the northern reslon) In the autumn,
which provided ample fresh meat. 4

During the winter they caught 19 loon 8
and 22 klttlwakcs (a bird of the gull
kind), to which they fastened labels

l!Initialed "J" and liberated them.
The cold sometimes reached 40 de-

grees below zero and Jumped up to 20
degrees below freezing point.

The members of the Jackson-Harms-wor- th

expedition failed to see King
Oscar land, and are convinced that
there Is no great land northwest ot
Franz Josef Land. They add that the
existence of Petermann land is doubt-
ful, and that at most it must be small.

These alterations In the map render
the prospect of reaching the North
Polo from Franz Josef Land more than
doubtful, as the returned explorers are
satlslled there Is no land north of 82
degrees. They did not see anything of
Professor Andre, who started on July
11 from the Island of Tromsoe, in an
attompt to cross the North Pole by
balloon.

Mr. Jackson announces his Intention
df heading another Arotlc expedition
this time on his own account.
Dr. King's New DUcovery for Consumption'

This is tlio host medicine In tho world for
an lorras ot coughs and Colds and for Cou
BMhil.) nn hnltln rH . 1

will cure and not (Usapjiolnt. It lias no equal
for Whopping Coush, Asthma, Hay Fovor,
I'licumuiiia, liroiiuiutis, ut unppe, uoid in
tho Head and for Consumption. It is safe
for all aeon, ploasant to take, am, abovo all,
a sure euro, it is always well to tako Dr.
King's New Llfo Pills iu connection with Dr.
King's New DIsoovery, as thoy regulato nnd
tono tho stomaoh nnd bowels. Wo guarantee
poi'foct satisfaction or return monoy. Free
trial bottlos at A. Wnsley's drug store. IEogu-la- r

size SO cents nnd $1.00.

Sklll'H Ovii-tiiuc- 'by H UlllO.
London, Sept. 4. Four skiffs left Fair

Isle, between the Orkney and Shetland
Islands, on Thursday to barter produce
with passing vessels. The skiffs were
overtaken by a gale, but two returned
safely. One ot the other boats was
found the next morning. In It were the
bodies of four men, and Its three other
oecupants were almost dead from ex
haustion. The remaining boat has not
been seen, and It Is believed that Its
four occupants have all been drowned.

If you have ever seen a little child In a nar.
oiyem fif yliooplng oonuh, or if you have
uwii aunujuu uy u ouuswut ucKiing in thethroat, you can appreciate tbo value of Ono
Minute Cough Cure; which gives quick re--
um. j. xx. xiHgenuuoii.

A i'flv'uotruU cnnviac.
Vienna, Sept. 4. Private reports re

celvod here from Sofia atate that Cap,
tain Boltoheff, formerly p

to Prince Ferdinand, and; ifftitt ya con-

victed of the murder & hk mtiitresa,
Anna Salmon, hj Hying luxuriously In

the bouaa pi we governor ai tn urieuu,
Apo'rdlnsr tp thee report IoUchefl:
Is allowed tp receive h tMwW num-
ber of v't,stora, aftti & ply kep,t In

(jvirtus U' terns al- -

jtls time ai he pleases, name, the
r'eporU say, ha not ma raised from
tn.e nrrny

A Valuable Proscription.
Editor Morrison of Worthiiigton. Ind..

"Sun." writes: "You have a valuable pre
scription In Klectrio Hitters, and I can clieer- -

fully recommend It for Conitlpation anu
Sick Ueadaolie, and a a general ayatem tonic
it lias no equal." Mrs. Annie stable, nuse
Cottage Qrave Ave., Chicago, wae all run
down, OQUiil not eat or dlaeit food, bad a
baekacne wnien never lert ner anu reit
tir-e- aud weary, but six lttlee of Klectrio
Dlttera restoreu hei health awl renewed her
trengtli. 1'rleee SO caut and f 1.00. a at a

bottle at A. Watley'a Drug Hope.

Ask your groeer for the "Itoyal Patent'
dour, and take no other brand. It la the Utwi
flour made.

Thrilling Rescue.

mJ OEiWKABLE MANNER.

Florence Sfurdivant, of Grindstone Gsland, Saved from
an Untimely Death Her Bangerous Predicament.

JVotn " On Tht HL Ijttertncr," Clayton, N. Y.

Amonc the Thousand Islands is one cnlli--
QHndaloue. It Is seven miles long nnd tlin-i-

wide. The Inhabitant nf this islam! nre a
well-lnfn- f med class of jicnple win. dcrnlc
tlielr energies lo farming and nunrryiutr for

livelihood. In the home of mn- - "I thcxr
islondrrs resides Florence J. Hturdh iint, the
fnur-yeti- r old (laughter of Mr and Mr.
William II. StnrdivanU Plie had n remark-
able experience recently.

PLonFWK J. STtrRMYANT.
In nn interview with a reporter Mr. Stur-dlvn-

said: "Florence was taken sick in
February, 189ft, with scarlet fever anil e im-
mediately called n physician. After two
weeks the fever subsided but Florence was
left with a very weak Imek. Severe pains
were constantly in the back and stomach.
Tho difficulty seemed tn baffle the effort nf
the physician.

" Finally at the end nf four months of
treatment, we found our patient completely

A gonuino wcloomo waits yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rialn nnd Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, portor and alo
constantly on tap. Choice emperance drink?
and cigars.

peppa. Railroad.
SCIIUYKlLIi DIVISION.

September 1, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho above
date for Wlggans, Clllbcrton, Fraokvllle, Dara
Water, St. Clair, rottsvllle. Hamburg, Holding
Pottstown, Phoenixvlllo, Norrlstown end

(firoad street station) nt 6 08 and 1109
m. and 4 20 p, m. on week days. Sundays,

08 a. ni., 0 10 p. ni. For l'ottertlle and inter-
mediate stations only 917 a, tn. week days
Sundays, 9 45 n. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah ai
40n.ro. and 1231, 5 41, 7 62 and 10 47 p. oi.Sunday, 11 13 a. m, and S 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shennndoab nt 1015
m. and 12:33, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Kundaj

i 10 40 a, m., 5 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), fo'

Shenandoah ot 5 57, 8 35and 1010 a. m., 410 and
p. m. wecic uays. Mundays leave nt 0 50 a. m.

Leave Broad street station. l'lillfulplnMn t.Sen Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lonurancn, anu intermediate stations, 0 50, 8.25
11.39, a. m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. ra. week-day- Son-day-

8 25 a. m.
ixavo iironu street station, Philadelphia,

FOR NKW YOltK.
Exnres!. weck-dov- 3 20. 4 On. 4 fin 5 it am
83, 8 20, 8 33, fl 50, 10 21 ( HI ni ng Car) , 11 01 n. m,

..vuiiuuii, -w i'"niti-- J uu linU Zi p. ill.Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 30 (Dining Cnr) 8 21, 8 50.
00,5 00, 5 00 (Dining Car), 0 00, 7 02, 7 u, 10 00

p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 Uo, i 50 5 15.
20,8 33,9 50, 10 21, (DlDlng Can), 1135 n. m..

1235, 105 (Dining Cnr) 230 (Dining Cnr), 4 00
(Limited 22 Dlninir Carl. 5 20. 5 5rt.( Dlnl,,..

35, 7 02, 7 43, 10 (XI p, in., 12 01 night.
express ior jsosion witnoiit ciinngc, 11 00 n m

week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 750, 20. 8 82.In nn lino - ... inm tn... , . . .. , - . ,!iv --v, mi, w, i. di i ji, in, i ll, (o ly
ijuuKrcsimjiiiti I'Uimeu, uuiing u
turning unri, v at turning unrj p.
night week Guvs. Sundays. 3 50.
ii. in., 1200,112, 4 41, 1515 Congressional Mm-
Ited, Dining Cnr, 655 Dining Cnr, 731 Din-
ing Car p. in. and 1203 night.

FOH ATLANTIC CITY.
I.cavo Broad street station via Delaware riverbridge Kxpresw, 4 45, 9 20 90 tnlniitea a. in, 2 8:1

87 inlnntewj, 32 90 inlimtea, 703 to nilnutesl
I,. .11. DUIllll, , t IJ, 9 20 00 minutes! a, m , 2 33
1.87 mtnutea, 7 OS p. in.

Leave Alnrket street wharf Kxnrcna. Ron.
8 20,9 40, ft. m., 100 Saturdays only, 150 75
minutes, 3 00, 3 10 75 minutes, 4 00 70 min-
utes, 4 20 75 minutes, 5 00 70 mlnutrad 8 30

70 minutes p. m. Sundays, 5 00, 730, 8 00 75
minutes, 900, 045 75 minutes n. in. J1.00
excursion train, 7 00 a. m. dnlly.

For Capo May, Angleseo, Wildwood and Holly
lieach Kxpross, 900 a. m., 380, 4 05,5 00 p.m.
week days. Sundays, 820 a. in. Excursion,
7 00 a. m. daily,

KorSchlalo City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor ICxpresa, 0 10 n. in., 2 30, 4 20, 3 00
p. m weekdays. Sundays, 8 50 a. in. Kxeur-alo-

7 00 a. tn. dally.
For Somcrs I'otnt Hxpresa, 700, 8 20, 910

a. m., 1 60, 3 0, 4 00, 5 00, 5 80 p. m. week days
Sundays, 3 00,7 00, 800,900 and 9 45 n. ni.
I. 11. IIutciiinbox, J. It. Wood,

Gcn'l Manager. . Gen'I l'aws'g'r Agt.

.jbh

For Sale al KIRLIN'S

25 ao
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED If,
nkuih.ti.ih.. ii.. oimiii. . .,'. .,. , -- ...c I. c. r i, , ni i

pnwtrntcd. At this time we enllrd nn fml- -

ncnt physician, rhn airreed with the iliac- -

mrais of our physician. lie jn wrrilt a
course of treatment and tre followed it (ml))
fully for three months, btit insteail t

imr, Florence tmled
"A brother of my wife, w ho resided in Cnnn-dn- ,

hut ua tiMtinff us, nilHctl na to use Ir
illiiima' Tink Pflla for I'nK People, and I

purchiih"d a box of the pills nnd hcenn to
iri e t In m to Florence. Thi us in Oetnlw r

I8!i. Alter iimhi? the pilln a idiort tune we
entihlwo nn improvement. IbrMmmth I

to return and her app''ti(i wii. n mim-cI-
.

When she hnd tnk ii one 1x the pinns m
her buck aud stomach ceasi-- and her re-

covery seemed certain.
" He eagerly purchased a second box of

pills and watched with delight llicdmnfrr for
the hotter that waa being wrought lnilv
Florence finally became strung cnmu'li to
wnlk a little. She gained in fl..h nnd
strength rapidlv. Ily the tune the lun nc'l
three boxes of the pills she was eidrnih
well. We continued the tr. atmcnt
another box, the fourth, to prevent the pos-
sibility of a recurrence of the difficulty.

"We cannot priilic too lnthly the vnlne
of Dr. Williams' Pink I'ilN I nm punitive
that without their use ourilnld wniifil Inive
been a confirmed imalid."

(Hignod) Wn ii AH Jt. Sturpivant.
Subscribed and aworn to before me this

sixth day of April, 1897.
H.W. UonsK. iVonrv Pullir.

I)r. Williams' Pink Pills for Pule people
are sold by all dealers, or will be sent post paid
on receipt of price, 60 cenla a box. or hi boxes
for $2.60 (they are never sold In bulk or by
the lorn by addressing Pr. Williams' Medicine
Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJlt. W. II. YINQ8T,

VETEI1INARV SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Healdent House Surge, i
the University State of N. Y.

IIhaixjuartkim: Hotel Franey, Shenandoah
TH.KIS8 YI5AII COUItSK.

Calls night or day promptly reepolitico

Q S. riHLLIPS, JI. D.

Office : 80 West Centre sti eel.
Can be consulted at all hours.

M. BDItKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Bgan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J ILTOMBUOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa,

W. SHOKMAKHlt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pilOF JOnN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

llavlnc: Studied under soma nf Hia ht,
masters u London anil 1'arls, will give lesaona

iiu iuiiii,uiuiiuoiiu, guitar ana vocal culture.Tcrme roononable. Address In care of Strouse,
the Jeweler Shenandoah.

HAVE YOU READ- -

THE

PHILADELPHIA

THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES tho most extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper pub-
lished ill Peilimvll-Atllf- l ItH fl!illaal,u nt m,h.
Ho men and public measures is In tho Intercut
of public integrity, honest government and
iiruierou9 iuiiusiry, ami it knows no party
or personnl allegiance In treating public
Issues. In tho broadest and best sense a
inmuy ana gen, rnl newspaper.

TIMES afm to have tho largest
circulation by deserving It, nnd claims that it
14 unsurpaiwed in all thu- - s of a great
metropolitan newsiAier, Siwciincn copies ofany edition will lx sent freo to any one send-ing their nildrctt.

TERMS --DAILY, 00 per annum:. 100
for four montlia; 80 ute .er month de-
livered by carriers for 6 centa per week.
SUNDAY EDITION, 32 larire. handsomo

ioges-2- 21 coluuina, elegantly illustrated.
'ettuuiui eoioreti Hllliniaiiieot 92 on rn

Hums 5 cents nor uuiir. Dnllv nmt tinmin
. .w" i , w vuiiMj iier monto.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
rmuDBXPHu.

i.iitiiliiiiiiiilllllilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiimilMiiiiiii;iiiliiiiiiiiiii:iin,ia.iiMi...i

ANDY

WCURE

TIfllES

mmm who rea
aro pnigroive nutl keep infomil
tlio World's Prof?re8H. Tim wdl -
formed and thrifty IIouso-wil- - . ill Er
alwnys keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT
in the Vuiuse. m a stiindnrd rftnjy
8iiruiii8, Bruises, Cnunps, IUniututitkii', E
and all aches and nlnn.

Pries 2S cts. and SO cli.avrlMMie.
PrenTed bj H. 1. HACKEIf & Cft . wkMh i..a.

FOR SALE EVEB-2"WHEK- E. j

5iiiiiiin;iiiiiniiiMiumiir v iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuHiimii'.iiiiif ihmiw, ".i,

aaMkxaSKaaaDui-.t-:

1b . la do. ut -- liat to use lorc ou Dcbiiit Lou cf Power.
. .inoienc y.Ai: !iv, Varicocele andi..ora.i ti. irom any caute,use Sexine Pnl,. Draina checked
ajVr'u'iSJif0L2u'' 2Lre,u"'el
Mailed or$1.00:6boxe.00. Wilh
$5.00 order we give a guarantee tocure or refund the
PEAL MEDICINE CO.. CkveUnSl 0?

Drutr Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS r

rr-- t or reestipattaa. raacnrrU are the Ideal Ijij.,
'.' - .T7 l'Taiurirrima. Mm.,

, t niairv. minireai. I in.. v ji i.e

COHSTIPATIOM

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO

BiaB


